
JAMALPUK MATilAVIDYALAYA
A Govt. Aided Degree College

(Affiliated to the University of Burdwan & Recognized by the UGC)

ESTD.- 2OO9

Ref. No. .,.. -25 Dste to.oT,2o2+

This is to declare that Jamalpur Mahavidyalaya, Address: Jamalpur, Purba Bardhaman, West
Bengal, 713408 adheres to the orovisions of Statutorv Resulatorv Authorities (SRA- like UGC, AICTE.

MCl, DCl, lNC, AYUSH, PCl, RCi, BCl, and others) as applicable to the institution, and also undertakes
to adhere to changes, if any, from time to time.

Further this is to declare and undertake that:

A. 'l he lnstrtutron has vahd approval / Unrversrty attihatlon ror all the progralrme ottererl by
the institution.

B. The institution has obtained necessary approval I pennission / recognition fiom
appropriate SRA as under law and is vaiid / applied for renewal as applicable"

C. The infotmation lresponses provided in IIQA oniine are genuine and valid.
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ineligible for fuither renewal of atfiliation /recognition etc., by any competent authority /
cout of Law.

E. The students rvho have graduated from this Institution have been issued deglee i PG
certiticate tiom the legally designated authorities.

F-. No Gor,'ernment bod1, has declared the institution as an illegal entity.
C. The instirution undertakes to inform NAAC of any changes in the status indicated dLrring 1

atler submission of IIQA & thereof i.e., tiil the validation of the accreditation status
bestow'ed upon them.

H. The IIQA has been prepared & submitted online fi'orn within the lnstiti.ition vo'ith an IP
address 192.168.1.15 cf computer belonging to the Institution.

l. Acceptanceol llQAbyNAAL rsonlypro\rsronal anotheonusoladheilngloetrglblttty
norms lies with the Institution

J. Institutional website is fully functional.

ln case information provided is found to be contrary to the fact, it shall result in
c=ncs!!=tlen cf F.!AA.C gr=d!ng, a!+ng with inlti=ticn +f legal actlo::. lt w!!! be the t+ts!
responsibility of the lnstitution ta substantiate claims mdde by the lnstitution in its
application to the satisfaction of NAAC whenever called for.
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Name and Signature with seal of the
Head of the lnstitution

Dt, ShrabantiBaneri*
Principal, Jamalpur Mahavidyalaya

Jamalpur, Purba Bardhaman
West B':ngal'713408

P.O.- JAMALPUR * DIST". PURBA BARDHAMAN * PIN CODE - 713408 * WEST BENGAL
Phone : (O3451) 2BBOBB, E-mail : jamalpurmv@gmail.com

website : www.jamalpurmahavidyalaya.net, Twitter Id : @JamalpurMV
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